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m91etalsl iust, tu a considerable extent, lie carried on togcthter.
There are, howeîe, exceptions, somI<e min es having big de-
posits of ore almost pure zinc blende. 'lie Lucky Jim, situ-
aie about on tIe dividing line berneen the Ainsworth and
Slocanl îîuîîimng divisions, is one of tiese, having a large body
of ore averagimg about 54 per cent zinc. L:te in Deceiber
a sale of 2,ooo tons fron this mine was made, and it is
uiderstood thai Ie Slocan Star has practically conclidetd
iegotiatiois for the sale of .-,000 tons. Vhile marketable
zine nas bt.1>ajiiedl here in onfly stiali quantities (haviig lecen
lithierto run to ui ste vith the tailinîgs fron the silver-lead
concentrating mills) buyers of this metai. vith a single excep-
tion, did iot give ilis district any attemtioi, but noiw.V there is
a change ior the better in tisi connection. Se'oraI f tht
concentrating milsI have had their plants remlodelled, su as to
saxe tle Zinc as a by-product wlien treatiig ores for ilcir
sil ver leai conteimi'. aind tuo or three <if tlhese' lime alded
magnetie parating plants to raise ilie grade oi ilie /inc
C' îikCi'eltr te '.tii l iglier'.

lr.n -N.tiii îg oit imporiaice nas aicetil'iilhe is t year
in the direein oif îturmg to accoliii the' iroi ore known
to 'fc13r in flal;tiiîtv in widely se:trateil parts oi the
protille. n '.er an I eNx.ida slaindis ie de\ ehp-
mnem wr has been d oie aid tle attentio if capitalist' has
Ibteei draii t' tle former' particuilarly t'' tle proeies 'f
tile imley i n iiiiing Company. ai Iugaboo creek. I'le
irin mieher it Ir'o4nd:tle, Wah.Iingtoni, haing been clo ed
domiu. siipiiieiii, i iri ore fromt Texacla Island liae been
di-elit iniuîed. I. ittle Change took' place ai Ihe Kamiiloop.
iroi i pr olperty. ini t Nelsn mineradivi ion, the Cran ford
Bay Irn deps.its are beinîg prospected. 111 Ea't l'' "'tenav
thlere ar.- also tron propertie,. but they are a'aiting capital
for hileir development

oA agld 'k. (l Vancouver Island tle Wellingtoin col-
lieries Imade ai excelleit shwig last year. both Il ai Exten-
sion and Cumiberlaid t Co x i, tleir output of about 750.000
tost' lia vmg b.en larger tihan tliat ofi 1003. Developnlisilis
and pîerianie i provements recently madc at thee collieries
and ai their. seaboard shipping wharves, indicaie tha:t Ile
:ileged "impening exliaistioîn' of t wli rkable coal eaim
of \'aincoier I'land i not aiticipated by tle Wellington
Colliery Comp-my, wliclh claim's to have ample coal yet uiii-
developed t) last al least ntil the clo'e of tIe presetnt cen-
tu lry. lle year"' sîiupply of coke at Comox w'a' in exce of
I lic 1ocal demiiaind. Tl Western Fiuel Company, of Sain Fran-
cisco. Nuîece r to the New Vancouver Coal Company. is
Operatiig tlie tNaitaiio collieries. Ile outpti of whicl Va
cirt;iiled lal vear Iy hie desrction by fire of the hcad-
uorks at1 No i milne. elic Crow".'s Nest Pass Coal Comil-

:miîy prodiced iore tian a îmillion tons of coal iii 1oa.
Oi tIlts quianitity, 74.14.00 toIIs were i'spo-zed of a; coal. antd
the reiainder made inio 244,(0 t oif coke. This coin-
panv i successfully seeking an eilarged iarket iii the iorth-
western i iied States-Washingtn iblahi and litana-
for coal ani. iii tle last-mentioned ,aite. for coke a '. weIl.

Other .lIineral,-No developiieits of note tnok place in
regar t oilier m rals comiiercially valuable except inig.
in sall icasire. Ile i slipimîeit f xomiie of Ilhe excellent
building stone occirring im variety tiln Vanîco utîver Is'laid and
ne'iglhboulîriig mialler ilands. anid (Ii ile coast of tIe main-
landc. Thi vahtiable iatuîral reutirce is. tio a large extent.
nelected, little persixtenît eiort licîng made to turn il to
protiable accoiii. The lime qIarries at larble lay. Tex-
ada slaid. exporîed a lot of ligme. Cemncîît w'orks are leing
estalislîed eiar Saaiiich. oi Vancouver Island, and will
probably lie in) operaiion carly in Ihe mv .ear.

CRO\\S NLST PASS COAL CMP.\NYS OUTPUT

Since the statistics of production ai the Crow's Ne't Pasx
Coal CoImpav's collierie, appearing on page 31 Of Ilis i-sic
w'cre printled advice hias beei reccived thait Ile figures for
1904. previoisly 'scnt out by Ile comîpaiy and wllich iichided
:u -tiiiate f''r tle latter part of )eceimbcr. wcrc inaccuratc.

The corrcted figures are as followvs: Production of coal in
190.1 (excltsive of that made into coke) vas 74-,o000 tons,
ot which 58x,634 tons vere disposed of in Canada and 162,306
tons we.r'e exported. Tie production of coke vas 244,000
tons, of whicl 13;,076 tons wcre sld in Caiada andI 105.924
tons exported to tIe United States. 'lie gross production of
coal was about r,11o.0oo tons, of wliclh 366,000 tous vere
made inito coke and the balance disposed of a, above stated.

.\NX l'Pt()\'.I) ORE-C.\RRYlNG it\RGI.

M R. ROWLND BRIT'AIN, patent attorney of Van-
cover, il us thue iollowing report:
.\lr. T. Kiddie, manager of Ite TI'yee .Siielter ai

I.adymIjith is Ile inv.eitobr ofi au improved barge or scow.v
hvlîicl zhiuiiId hi e of considerable importance to coast niies

siipphig ore t'' a meiihier. as it i, partictilarly lesignet'd t')

tfectt lite raid d ischarge of a load of ore. coal or siiiilar
inaterial carried in btlk.

Acc r<hng t o Ir. Ktiddie's patet speci'eation the deck
of te libarge or scv is dividedi inuto a series of pyramidal
hoper,. the ler ceds of which coiiinuiiiicate througl

loors i iiii sub-deck gaIllerie' ni iîng fore and aift of tle
boat. lin these galleries or tilbs or cars may be mn on tracks
provided and cmiuniicate w'ith hachay at tle eids of
the boat ilirouîgl 'licl the cars may lie hoited.

'lhe isclhargc aprure of tlie lopper are closable Vithi
a particular formîî of tlotir in which a segment of a hllow
cylinîde' is pivotially ml îountel ai the axis of it- curve, and
rotaible on thai a xi to opein or close tle door by levers
beneih. Thi-s fori of door and the position of the axis
on w..hich i i imovable pcrmîi us ilie door to mi'e very
freely eveil withl the veighi oi a fil load against it. so tliat
tbey may bc readily mauipulated to regilaite tIhe i-charge
iito hIle ore cars.

Ir. uiddie has desigedl lfrther improveent on is
door' t obviate the posibility oi the choking of tIe aper-
itire. p:articular' of which implroeie ill be aInoiIced
at a later date wnicii the patents in it are issiIed.

PERSONALS.

I ir. Paul S. Couldry. wlo a few weeks ago retired fromii
hie miiaiiagership of tIe Le Roi No. 2 Comi>any's iiinies. at
Rosiand. left Britisli Columbia carly last nionth for Ais-
iralia. w ihre he vill bave charge of important mininîg in-
tere-ts.

Ir. Wmhm. ''li iiî. until recentily iîaniager' of the Ross-
laid-lZKooteiniay and \'elvet Portlancd ines, and previotsly
for 'eeral er a«ociated vi hI tIhe manageient of tIe
Le Roi and oither important iIiines at Rosslaumd. left that
caii la't nth fr )campu. Chihuaiuia, 'Mexico, where
lie i>siow geieral manager for thIe Waterson Gold
lies. Ltd.
Mîr. J. E. AlcAlliter. manager of tIe B. C. Copper CoImî-

pan'v siiielter. at Greciiwoot. in the otindary district, has
re uîrnledi fromîî a trip to Ile Souilent States and lexico.

Il is announced that Mr. Jas. \lcEvoy, for soie uie
past chief geologist for tIe Crow''s Nest Pass Coal Con-
pany. las beci appointed tIe company's land commiissioner,
lav.'inîg supervision of Ile coiiipanîy's land dcparîtmenît.

Mr. Ernest Levy is' now imaniager of tle mines of the Le
Roi No. 2 Conpany, Rossland. in succession to «îr. Patul S.
Cotildrey.

Mr. A. G. Larsen lias bccn appointed manager of Ile
Vehlvit-Plormladiil mines. ncar Rossland. M\lr. Wm. Thomp-
son. thte late manager. continues lis official conmection vith
tilese mines. but n.ow ini Ihe capacity of constilting enginecr.

IIELD OVER.

A review ni Nelson and Lardeai districts. by our special
reprcsemîa.ta.ive, was reccived ton late for publication in this
inneIi of the aficREcoxin. This and other mnatter relat-'
ing to the progress of iiiiiing ii 1904. also navoidably lheld
over, will appear in outr Fcbruary number.


